Valley Mires
The centre of Cannock Chase is a h igh flat-topped ridge runnin g no rth-south from Milford towards Broadhurst Green. Either side of the high ground are two parallel valleys, the Sherbrook
Valley and O ldacre Valley. These are two very characteristic “mires”. A mire is essentially an acidic, wet open area dominated by sedges and other wetl and-loving p lants.
These two valley mires are noted for containi ng populations of one of the county’s rarest butterflies, the small pearl-bordere d
fritillary. Thi s spring butterfly is only found in a few location s in Staffordshire and is regarded as b eing in seriou s decline across
its national range. It has bee n a UK Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) species for many year s to help target projects to protect th e
species into the futu re.
In Staffordshire, Cannock Chase is a stronghol d for this species and work on its habitat is on-going to help provid e the highest
qua lity breeding areas for the bu tterfly. It is also subject to annual counts to keep in touch with its status and distribution.

Water shrew (C) D.Crawley
Stony Brook mire (C) A.Jukes

Woodland Streams
Other ar eas of wetla nd on Ca nnock Chase incl ude th e
woodland streams. Again the Sh er Bro ok has high quality
streamside woodland, known as “Carr”. Alder trees and greater
tusso ck-sedge do min ate the Sh erbroo k Valley. Shade d
sections of the watercourse are important as the y provi de
cooler water conditions. This is important for native brown
trout, brook lamprey, native crayfish as well as many aquatic
invertebrates such as caddisflies, stoneflies and mayflies.

Broad-bodied chaser. (C). A.Jukes

Large Woody Debris
Branches, large limbs, root plates or entire trees that have
fallen in to watercourses are commonly referred to as Large
Woody Debris (LWD). LWD often accumulates into ‘debris
dams’. These larger pieces of wood have a profound influence
on physical structure and flows in wa tercourses.

Bog bush-cricket (C) A.Jukes

Cann ock Chase streams, due to the high number of trees
around the watercourses, contain lots of this debris. To many
people, this looks unsightly and may lead them to think that
the a utho ritie s are be ing ca sual in th eir ap pro ach to
manag ement but this is in fact a sign of go od management.
The debris encourages a wide range of wildlife including native
white-clawed crayfish and helps the formation of strea m
features such as pools a nd shingle bars.
If you see LWD in a stream you can be assured it is the re for
a reason and streams without this feature, are often of much
poorer quality.

Chalcosyrphus eun otus
(stream-living hoverfly) (C) A.Jukes

Fo r mor e i nfo rma tio n on thi s to pi c visi t th e
Stafford sh ire Bio diver si ty Action Pla n (S BAP )
website:
http://sbap.org.uk/library/index.php?page=Habitats

Blue-tailed damselfly (C) A. Jukes
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Woody debris (C) N.Mott

Grass snake (C) N.Mott

The Old Brook (C) A.Jukes
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Abroad-bodied chaser (C) A. Jukes
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This evidence of rare and threaten ed species highli ghts
the good health of the streams and th e ne ed to protect
this resource and identify ways to keep them healthy and
increase the features that make them so good for wildlife.
globally threatened native white-clawed crayfish.

• Evidence of otters
• Encouraging signs o f breedi ng populations of th e

Useful Websites and Links
www.staffs-wildlife.org.uk
www.ses-gb.co.uk
www.cannock-chase.co.uk
ww w.sbap.org.uk
w ww.staffs-ecology.org.uk

(a very rare stream-living hoverfly)

• The Red Data Book hoverfly Chalcosyrphus eun otus
•

Good populations of brook lamprey (a primitive ee llike fish) and bullhead

Results included:
A two-year survey (2006-07) of streams using invertebrates
as ind icators of quali ty and health has recently be en
completed and the outco me for Cannock Chase is very
good.

Staffordshire Wildlife Trust, The Wolsel ey
Centre, Wolseley Bridge, Stafford, ST17 0WT.
Andy Jukes (SES Ltd): a.jukes@ses-gb.co.uk
Nick Mott: n.mott@staffs-wildlife.org.uk or
01889 880100
For more information contact:

Cannock Chase
Wetlands
Wildlife Trust
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Staffordshire
About the AONB

The water that shapes the Chase

What is a good wetland?

There is a huge variety of beautiful scenery and landscape
in the British Isles. Th ose landscapes considered most
valuable are protected as National Parks or A reas of
Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONBs). These landscapes
are protected and managed by law to maintain their special
character for now and the future.

Cannock Chase is an area of hig h plate au san dstone,
dominated by heathland and wo odlands. Surprisingly,
Cannock Chase is also an area of wetlands. Sandstone
is porous and allows ra inwater to flow quickly off the high
plateau into gullies and percola ting through the rock to
streams and nearby wetlands. The water, as it runs through
the rock, picks up the characte r of the mineral and on
Cannock Chase, this is acidic. This acidity affects both
the flora and fauna creating a un ique set of habitats on
which special wildlife exists.

A high quality wetland, like many other habitats, depends
on a number of factors. Purity of inputs is especially
imp ortant to wetl and habitats. In this case, wate r. Since
the stre ams o n Cannock Chase are spring and rainwater
fed , the quality of the water is generally quite high, but
the re are instances of iron leaching out of the sandstone
and into so me streams.

Cannock Chase AONB was designated in 1958 under the
Nation al Parks and Access to the Countryside Act 1949.
Impor tant both locally a nd nationally, Cannock Chase is
part of a family of 49 AONB s in England, Wales and
Northe rn Ireland. It is th e smallest mainland AONB at
6800ha (26 square miles). Cannock Chase is designated
as an AONB because of its beautiful landscape, its history
and its wildlife.

Vegetation is also an i mpo rtan t feature o f wetland s.
Streamside vegetation helps protect the stream from runoff water of surrounding land and slows the flow of this
water into the stream reducing the impact of flooding down
stream.

Iron leachate trapped by stream vegetation.
(C) A. Jukes
Aci d mires are ha bitats that contain unusual plan ts such
as th e r oun d- lea ved su nd ew, a car nivo rou s pl an t.
Unfortunately this is now very rare and has not been seen
on Cannock Chase for several years. The acid mire is rich
in flowers and in the he ight of summer is an important
place for butte rflies, bee s and hoverflies, all co ming in to
th e mire to feed on the wide range of nectar sources.

The Sher Brook
( C) A. Juk es

Night-time crayfish surveys
(C) A. Jukes

In the acid mires there are added issues from invasion of
bracken and scrub. In dry summers bracken can dominate
and shade out the natural flor a of the mire and scrub. If it
is not managed, it will grow and turn the mire into woodland.
In turn, this will reduce the range of flowers and insects on
Cannock Chase.

